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HERE BOB, YOU TAKE IT
.. Dave Turner (22) fakes out Wayne Thomas

(uge Beurs gruh quik Ieuds on wuy
to puir of con vincing W(IBL routs

By RON TERNOWAY

BEARS 103, DINNIES 74
BEARS 85, CHINOOKS 55

The question facing the Golden
Bear basketbail squad is "Can they
corne from behind?"

No one knows yet. The cage
Bruins grabbed quick leads in
their first two league encounters
this weekend and were neyer in
any serious difficulty.

The Bears showed no hospitality
to either of their southern neigh-
hors as they thrashed the Univer-
sity of Calgary Dinosaurs 103-74
on Friday night and repeated the
performance Saturday as the Uni-
versity of Lethbridge Chinooks
kziuckled under to the powerful
green group to the tune of 85-55.

Over 900 fans left the Main Gym
Friday night with the name Bob
Bain on their lips. The shifty
swing man netted 27 points, 20 of
these in the first haîf, to lead the
Bears to victory. Bain just couldn't
miss with his set shots and was
deadly accurate from the corner.
He also iliustrated his quick take-
off speed on numerous occasions as
he would drive through the Dmn-
nie defence unrnolested for a lay-
up.

The Golden Bears led 57-40 after
an entertaining and extremeiy fast
first haif.

The action lagged eariy in the
second half as Coach Barry Mitch-
elson sent in the second uine. Fouis
aiso slowed the game down con-
siderably. Forward Dick DeKlerk
had foui troubles and sat out
much of the haif. Bain also warm-
ed the bench during most of the
second stanza.

WCIAA announces dream team players
Thse unbeaten WCIAA champion

University of Manitoba Bisons
have placed Il rnen on the offen-
sive and defensive al-star teamn
announced today. The Bisons had
six defensive players and fîve frorn
offence seiected in the ballot of
head coaches.

Alberta Golden Bears, second
place fînishers, gained nine al-star
berths-six offensively and three
defensiveiy. Last place University
of Saskatchewan Huskies had three
al-stars while University of Cal-
gary Dinosaurs were represented
by just one player.

Three of the Bisons' five offen-
sive stars were in the backfield
that engineered an average of 33.1

points per game. Bob Kraerner, the
young sophornore quarterback who
went to Manitoba last year as a
haifback or flanker, was a unan-
irnous choice at quarterback.

Speedy halfback Dennis Hry-
caiko who gained 418 yards in five
games was chosen as one of four
running backs along with Bisons'
sturdy fullback Grahamn Kiniey.
Joining thse Bisons' trio in ' the
backfield were Aiberta's Ludwig
Daubner and Jim Dallin. Daubner
estahlished a conference scoring
mark of 65 points in six garnes and
led the league in rushing with 508
yards on 71 carnies and a 7.1 yard
average. Kiniey rushed for 279
yards on 58 carnies and is one of

Intrumurul hockey under wuy
By JOCK STRAP

The third week of action in
Division I of Men's Intramural
Hockey has just been completed
and sorne. definite trends are ap-
pearîng.
LEAGUE A

This league looks like a battie
between Phi Delta Theta and Law,
aithough Lambda Chi or St.
Steve's could possibly play the roie
of spoilers.

Lambda Chi presently holds
down first place aiong with St.
Steve's-both have two wins apiece
-while Law and the Phi Delts
botis sport a win and a tie.

In last week's 4-4 tie between
the lawyers and the fraternity
boys Ed Wahl and Rick Shannon
each scored a brace of goals for
thse Law, while Jirn Stewart, Brian
Fraser, Jim McCieland and Dave
Steeie replied for Phi Delta.
LEAGUE B

Engineering and the Dekes have
yet to lose a garne here. Thse
Plumbers defeated Arts and Sci-
ence 6-2 and the Phi Kaps 6-1.
The Dekes won two squeakers-
3-2 over Mackenzie Hall and 4-1
over Delta Sigma Phi.

Rick Tanner, Neil Ross and Rick
Jones fired rnarkers for the Dekes
while Pat Vincent and Lorne Rad-

bourne replied for Mackenzie Hall.
LEAGUE C

The league wiil likely not be
decided until the last game of the
schedule. The Dents and the Kap-
pa Sigs will do battie then-both
are 3-0 at present and are looking
strong. Dentistry received a scare,
however, frorn Lower Residence
last Sunday. Only a goal by Dale
O'Brien saved the day for the
Toothpullers in a 1-0 victnry.
LEAGUE D

The Dutch Club has a strong
contender tisis season and are
operating again under the watch-
fui eye of coacis Ken Van Loon.
They have three wins in as rnany
starts.

Theta Chi may give Dutch Club
a run as they too have not yet
been beaten. The match between
the two clubs sisould tell the taie.
TOP SCORERS

Rick Melnyk of Kappa Sigma
ieads the point parade with nine
goals in three garnes. Melnyk
scored a bat trick in each of his
tearn's games against Agriculture,
Pharrnacy and Lower Res.

Dave Barron of Recreation is
second, having dented the twine
six times. Barron scored four in
a garne against Delta Sigma Phi
and two against Mackenzie Hall.

the league's best blocking backs.
John McManus and Bill Man-

chuk of the Bears were unanirnous
choices to fi the dream team's
end positions.

Tackies on the offensive team
were Alian Kinley of the Bisons
and Craig McLeod of the Dino-
saurs. Alberta's Clyde Smnith and
Tom Coyle of Manitoba were
selected the top guards while Ken
Van Loon of the Bears was a
unanimous choice at centre.

Other unanimous choices were
the Manitoba linebackers Jamie
Horne and Jirn Fieldley and Norm
Lowes, centre linebacker of the
Huskies.

Named as defensive tackles were
Max Abraham of Saskatchewan
and the Bisons' Jack Galbraith
while Bob Jaskiewicz of the
Bisons and Alberta's Bob Clarke
were chosen in the defensive end
positions.

Richard Howden and Terry Moss
of the Bisons, Greg Hunter and
Don Hickey of the Bears, and
Saskatchewan's Gord Garvie won
the five defensive backfield places.
Hîckey intercepted five passes for
the Bears.

Wheo buying 'Chic' shoos
Get 'Winter Boots' too
0 Winter footwear for

the famnily
*b Ladies' evening shoes
0 Clark's Wallabees
"Footwear for ail occa-
sions and every member
of the family at 10%7

discount for the student"

CHiC
SHOE STORES LTD.
Southside: 10470-82 Ave.
Open 9-6 Thurs. - Fri. 9-9

Late in the game Mitcheison sent
out the first stringers to try and
break the century mark. The pay-
off points carne as Bain tossed a
court-iength pass to DeKlerk who
was skulking under the Dinnie
basket. DeKlerk just stared de-
fender Wayne Thomas in the eye,
smiled, and dropped in the bail for
the Bears' lOlst point.

Centre Larry Nowak and De-
Kierk also had big point nights
with 18 each. Wayne Thomas and
Dale Galen each netted 15 points
for the iosing Dinnies.

Saturday's game iooked like a
repeat performance as Bain snag-
ged the bail from the initial jurnp,
dribbied down court and hit the
hoop from outside the key. The
Chinooks had been to the Friday
game, though, and were prepared
for him. Bain was watched ciosely
ail night and did not get another
point.

But whiie Lethbridge was
watching Bain, everyone else on
the Bear squad got into the scor-
ing act. Nowak led the tearn with
18 points and guard Bobby Morris
struck for 14.

Don McCain and Brian Saunders
were good for 14 apiece for the
Chinooks.

Morris and Dave Turner did an
excellent job forestalling the
Lethbridge attack in the second
half. Tirne and again they hlocked
passes or stole the ball deep in
Chinook territory.

The Bears' shooting was respect-
able in both garnes, 'averaging 46
per cent in both games. The tean
rebounded well in both garnes.

Mitchelson was pieased to rack
up two wins in the first two league
games. He feit, however, that his
team had naturally let up in the
second half of both games. At one
point, Lethbridge narrowed the
gap to 15 points.

"I'm pieased with the way the
team adapted to Calgary's zone.
Nowak got about four baskets in a
row unchallenged because we
caused them to overshift," he said.

The hoop Bruins are at homne
again this weekend for gd[nes
against University of Saskatch-
ewan (Saskatoon) Saturday night
and the U of S (Regina) Cougars
Monday.

B os hummerNuts &Boktsus
Jukuhec handed first shutout

BEARCATS 13
NUTS AND BOLTERS 0

Hardpressed throughout the gaîme,
the Junior Bears held on to defeat
Nuts and Bolters 13-0 Saturday
night at Varsity Arena.

Actuaily the game was neyer
close as the Bearcats simply out-
shot, outskated and outchecked
their opponents at every turn.

John Downs, Bolters' goaltender,
faced 59 shots, compared with Zane
Jakubec, of the Bears, who stopped
seven shots for his first shut-out
of the season.

The Bearcats led 3-0 after the
first period, and 7-0 after the sec-
ond. It was obvious from the start
that the Bears were thse superior
tearn and only good goaltending on
the part of the N&Bs' netrninder
kept the score from goîng higher.

Top scorer for thse Juniors was
Real Garnache, who picked up
three goals and two assists for a
five point evening. Len Zalapski
aiso picked up thse hat-trick as well

as an assist for another fine per-
formance.

Two goals by Ron Reinhart and
Harvey Kirkland, and singles by
Gerry Fowiie, George Repka and
Doug Murray rounded out the
scoring.

To add additional insuit the
Bearcats scored three times in the
final minute of play, including a
penalty shot by Garnache.

Coach Dick Winterrnute, while
pieased with his tearn's performn-
ance, pointed out that his squad
has been skating a lot longer than
their rivais. He feels that the
league is definitely going to ira-
prove and should provide stiff
competition this year.

The Junior Bears currentiy lead
thse Edmonton Centrai Hockey
League with six points. During
their first three garnes the Bear-
cats have scored 23 times while
only giving up four goals.

Next garne for the Juniors is
Saturday at 8:30 p.m. against Rais
Esso at Varsity Arçna.

CA THIII TEA CHERS
interested in teuching in

CALGARY
Mr. A. Chiste

Mr. D. J. Macinnis
Calgary Catholic Schools

will h e
uvuiluhie for interviews

EDMONTON
University Manpower Centre-

November 26-27-28, 1969
Caravan Motor Hotel-

November 26-27-28, 1969


